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SI.5I1 BONDS

FOR BAYS SOLD

Block of State Securities
Brings Premium.

HOOD LOOP CONTRACT LET

Commission Orders Two Land
Lighthouses for Use on Lower

Columbia River Drive.

DOINGS OF STATE HIGHWAY
'COMMISSION.

Sold J 1.5 00, 000 bonds bearing
5tt per cent interest, at a pre-
mium. Will advertise another
million for sale September 20.

All state highways and lat-
eral roads to be completely
signed in tour or five months.

Consider establishment of
comfort stations on state high-
ways.

Mount Hood loop contract In
Hood River county awarded.
Another section to be let this

'year.
Contracts for paving uncom-

pleted sections of west side and
Pacific highways to be let in
October.

About 300 miles of road work
in eastern Oregon to be brought
up for consideration at next
regular meeting.

Will experiment with two
land lighthouses on lower Co-

lumbia river highway.

Plans for completing the Pacific
highway and the West Side highway
will be considered at the October
meeting of the state highway com
mission, and at the same time about
J00 miles of road work in eastern
Oregon will be dealt with. This is
in accordance with the policy enun
elated by the commission yesterday
to put all of next year's jobs under
contract this year. In line with this
plan, the secretary of the commission

- has been directed to buy asphalt, to
ba used for hard-surfa- pavements
avid the commission has reasons for
believing that the price of cement
Is due for a drop.

A special meeting will be held
September 20 to consider bids for
$1,000,000 of highway securities, but
the next regular meeting will not

, be held until October. By the latter
t'me the commission will have re- -
eelved a report disclosing the stat
of the finances and this report will
govern the amount of work to be
advertised at the October session.
There Is comparatively little to te
done to finish paving the West Side

.' and Pacific highways, but there is
till a vast mileage of grading and

surfacing to be performed in eastern
Oregon, but more mileage of grad-
ing and graveling can be obtained
(or the same money than of paving

Sherman Highway Listed.
One of the projects to be listed for

October award probably will be the
Sherman highway In Sherman county,
from Wasco county as far south as
Grass valley, if not further. About
1100,000 of work is planned in Jef-- .
ferson county on The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, in Cow canyon 4
miles, and from Lyle gap to near
Madras. The commission contem-
plates also clearing and grading from
the Deschutes-Klamat- h county line a
distance of 15 miles in Klamath
county to the forest reserve. This
is on The Dalles-Californ- ia highway.
If the legal advice is favorable, the
commission will do, by force account,
about two miles at Linvllle hill, in
Curry county, .on the Roosevelt high-
way.

Listed for the October awards will
be a generous slice for Wasco county inon The Dalles-Californ- ia highway. be' and a second section of the Mount
Hood loop In Hood River county
probably will be let. The commission toyesterday awarded the Booth hill
section, five miles, in Hood River ascounty, to Joplin & Eldon for $34,546.' This will be the first part of the
loop undertaken in that county.

Ih'iOO.OOO Bonds Sold.
How extensive the October lettings

will be is dependent on the state of
the finances. The commission yester- -
day sold $1,500,000 bonds, bearing 5V4
per cent interest, to the syndicate
making the highest bid Tuesday. The
offer was for 12.500,000 but the com-- .
mission was not satisfied with the
tenders and decided to dispose of
only $1,500,000 and will offer the re-
maining Jl, 000,000 this month.

Within four or five months the
state highways will be completely til
signed and the lateral roads will be
signed by the counties. . The com-
mission

He
will assist the counties in

signing the laterals, so that by the
first of the year the highway system
will be adequately provided with
guides for the traveler.

Two land lighthouses were ordered
by the commission yesterday. These
are apparatus intended for dangerous by
spots. They are miniature light-
houses and carry a warning light
which appears and disappears every
few seconds, like a revolving light on
the seashore. The commission will
experiment with them to see whethei ty
they are effective and will test them
for several months. The price is $500
a lighthouse, but they can be had for
half that sum if advertising matter a
is permitted on them. The commis-
sion will not tolerate advertising on
the highway and, anyway, it is
against the law. The two sample
lighthouses probably will be in-

stalled near Astoria on the lower Co-

lumbia highway.
Wherever there are parking places

of a few acres along the state high-
ways, the commission favors having
comfort stations erected. There is
partloular need for such a conven-
ience at Clatsop Crest, on the lower
Columbia river highway, and as some F.acreage has been donated at that
point the commission will ask Clatsop
county to provide the station.

Ana-le- a to lie Straightened.
It has cost Klamath county $4000

to provide a ferry for traffic where
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway is
being built along a lakeside in that
county. Without the ferry a detour
100 miles it. length would be neces-- 1 a
sary. The highway commission yes-
terday agreed to share half of the ex-
pense of operating the ferry.

There are two right-angl- e turns in
the Pacific highway in the town of
Drain. These angles will not be
paved, for the commission hopes to
straighten out the road and eliminate
these angles. The idea of having the
state do all the maintenance on forest
roads does not please the commis-
sion, and it was agreed at yester-
day's thesession to sea what can be done the
about lifting part of the burden. When
a new bridge at Jump Off Joe, in
Josephlno county, is needed on the last
Pacific highway the commission de- -

MoviM Picture Ncwsji

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia Gloria Swanson, in

"The Great Moment."
Majestic Harold Lloyd, "I Do."
Rivoll Thomas Meighan, "The

Conquest of Canaan."
Peoples Eugene O'Brien, "Gild-

ed Lies."
Liberty Ethel Clayton, In

"Wealth."
Star William Christy

"Live and Let Live."
Hippodrome "The Road to Lon-

don."
Circle "Black Beauty."
Globe Mack Sennetfs "A Small

Town Idol."

VARIED programme cf screenA entertainment will be presented
at the Star theater during the

coming week. A fast-movi- comedy.
King, Queen, Joker," starring Syd

ney Chaplin, will open a two days' en
gagement tomorrow. Then will come
the film version of "Huckleberry
Finn" for three days, followed by
"Why Change Your Wife?" which will
feature the bill Thursday and Friday.

A great deal of interest Is attached
to "King. Queen, Joker," for it marks
the return of Sydney Chaplin to the
screen after an absence of several
years, during which he acted as busi-
ness manager for his famous brother,
Charlie Chaplin. Sydney was a pio
neer in film g, and his lat
est vehicle i3 the first of a series of
five-re- el pictures of a comtdy. nature
which he will write, direct and star in.

"King, Queen, Joker" presents Syd
ney in a dual role as the king and a
barber of the mythical kingdom of
Coronia. The little kingdom is in a
state of unrest against the oppression
of its king, who refuses to accept the
advice of his prime minister and sign
a proposed people's charter.

A group of plotters abduct the king
and install in his place a barber who
bears a remarkable resemblance to the
monarch. The royal robes and dignity
of a ruler are ludicrously out of place
in the barber, and a series cf amusing
Incidents result. When the deposed
king regains his throne and starts to
punish the usurper, he furnishes ma-
terial for several thrilling adventures.

Gloria Swanson, Bebe Daniels and
Thomas Meighan have the leading
rcles in "Why Change Your Wife?
which is a photoplay far above the
average.

Screen Gossip.
When Bessie Love now makes a

personal appearance at a theater she

cided that the state will absorb the
cost.

YAJfHTLL PAVrXG COXTKACTED

Cochran Brothers Get Concrete Job
in City.

YAMHILL, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
Mayor Magoon returned last night

from Portland, where he met with the
state highway commissioners tn con
sultation regarding the highway pav- -
ng through the town of Yamhill.

The contract for the concrete pav- -
ng was let to Cochran Brothers and

the bitulithlc road will be constructed
by the Warren Construction company.
Work will begin as soon as the finan
cial arrangements can be made by the
city of Yamhill. The state and prop-
erty owners will bear a part of the
expense and the city will issue bonds
for the balance.

REGIMENT LEAVES LEWIS

FiftyOTinth Infantry Begins March
to Vancouver Barracks.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 1.
(Special.) Major Delaplane, com
mandant of Vancouver barracks, re-
ceived definite notice this morning
from Camp Lewis that the 59th infan
try would begin its march from" the
latter post and that it would arrive

ere 11 days later.
The men are marching with full

field equipment, which weighs 60
pounds, and they expect to cover from

a to 18 miles a day, depending on the
roads. There will be a day's lay-ov- er

Bucado-- , Wash. Colonel Jordan will
in command of the regiment while

on the march.
Brigadier-Gener- al Blatchford, soon

be commander of the local post,
will arrive here about the same time

the troops.

School Head Quits Post.
CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 1 (Special.)
R. K. Cannon, county school super-

intendent, stepped out of public office
today to accept a position as superin-
tendent of the Union high school in
Gresham. He and Mrs. Cannon will
leave immediately for their new loca-
tion. Mr. Cannon has been county
superintendent of the Benton county
schools for nine years and had three
more years of his present term to
serve when he resigned. The county T

court has appointed E. H. Castle, un
now superintendent of the Philo

math schools, to succeed Mr. Cannon.
assumed his new 'duties today.

$3000 Embezzlement Charged.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 1- .-

(Special.) Sheriff Low, returning
todav from Medford, reported the ar
rest of Roy E. Johnson, 31, accused

Harry Peltz, local tobacconist, of
the embezzlement of T3000 from the
Medford branch store. Johnson ad-

mitted taking $500 and said he spent
the money on a Grants Pass affinity
said the sheriff. The Klamath coun

complaint will probably be
dropped and the case prosecuted in
Jackson county, where a second
complaint was issued. Johnson has,

wife and two children in Medford.

County Sues Xon-Reslde-

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
For the first time in the history of

Oregon, a county has started suit
against the resident of another coun-
ty for the collection of delinquent
taxes. It is the suit of Jackson coun-
ty against J. C. Henry of Eugene,
Lane county, an automobile dealer, to
collect 186.34 taxes assessed ln 1919
against personal property in this city.
The suit was filed this week through

J. Newman, attorney, recently ap-

pointed a special deputy for that pur-
pose by the county court.

County Clerk' Admitted to Bap. a

CORVALLIS. Or., Sept. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Fred McHenry, .for several
years county clerk of Benton county,
has given a demonstration of what

determined man can do in his spare
moments, by passing the examina-
tion for admission to the bar. Mr. to
McHenry has read law evenings, act-
ing as his own Instructor with occa-
sional help from local attorneys. He
will finish his ter'm of county clerk
before beginning to practice.

Prune Harvest to Begin.
CORVALLiS. Or.. Sept. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Prune picking will start here
first of next week. Reports from
big prune ranch owned by Bob

Johnson near Granger, state that
while there, are fewer prunes thanyear, they are much larger and
contain more sugar.

doesn't rely alone on her "personal-
ity." Instead, she has been studying
dancing with Theodore Kosloff, and
ha3 developed considerable technique
as a toe dancer.. She has surprised
several audiences recently by danc-
ing rather than reciting for them.

Monroe Salisbury, before he starts
his second independent production,
will play a short stage engagement
in San Francisco.

As soon as Harry Myers completes
his role of Gilly, the crook, in "Turn
to the Right," he is expected to start
work in a series of independent pro-

ductions in which he will be starred.
The stories will be by famous authors
and Myers will play his inimitable
"Yankee" comedy role.

Major David Klrkland has written
the screen version of Myrtle Keea s
story, "The Sign of the Jack O'Lan-tern,- ".

which Lloyd Ingraham is to
direct. He and Mr. Ingraham as ai-

rectorial colleaeues are veterans of
the industry and have, twther'
worked various technical novelties
into the play.

Playing opposite Viola Dana
"Glass mouses win oe iaiun.......it is mo octuim oiii.aUi -
Star. -

t. w.ns.n tn,. Rerll star, has
v.", rtTvm: " tl; Pantatres circuit.

i. .i.,i. -
devisedj..?, by herself, and is to be shown
executing several of tne mm stunts
which have made her famous.

Frank Borzage has left New York
to produce his own pictures in Los
Angeles. He is now reading stories
for his first production, ccompany- -
ing him west was his wife, who is
known on the screen as Rer.a Rogers

Charlie Chaplin suddenly decided to
making a flying pleasure trip to his ous economles bee on coun-nati-

first has try labor andt0 theoeen mere since no ntuicveu mmc
T xt it l. v- - .. DI..V.',.tora ana ougias ri.ruaiiM, u wm
accompany him to London.

,
A Midnight Roll" fharles Rav's

picture, which has just been opened l
the Strand theater, Jsew York City,
was hailed with unusual approval.
is the second production in .i,iPhVr.

....Ikaj 110.9 ItVLCU tXO ll J unil nil m.u
it is the statement of he critics that
n Charles Ray the star has found his

i i. .7 : .' a k :idnight Bell,"
adapted from the famous Charles Hoyt
play, was the first feature film to be
passed without deletion by the New
York board of censors.

ARID ACREAGE WANTED

nr,irni-- T Dnnirnr ivnrnrc..,vr-
27,000 ACRES OP LAXD.

Sti Rn9ril TTIIIIn; tn Mnke Grant
IT Company Complies With

All Requirements. ,

SALEM, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
Twenty-seve- n thousand acres of un
reclaimed land in Malheur county
bids fair to be taken over for reclama-- l
tion by the North Canal company, I

providing its officers can convince
the state desert land board that they I

are. capable of meeting all and
financial requirements.

This became known here tonight
ioiiowing a meeting or ine uua.ru n
which Oswald West, who, with Samuel
Hill and the Title & Trust company
vi uicu im cost of thecompany,
not tne Doara will enter into a con- -

IZr Ts stm
the nrobmatTca! 't wis

isaid. statement issued by the board
said in part. I

ine Doara will enter into a. con- -
tract with the company for the
reclamation of the unreclaimed lands
comprising the Oregon Carey act,
scgregation listsi Nos. 6 and 19 and
selection list No. 29, on receipt of
the written application of the com- -
pany, a feasible pan of I

reclamation ana preliminary esti-- 1

mates of cost. The company also
must show the reasonableness of the

asked for. with ITQ
financial ability to complete

the work: and further, the rnmnanv's
right to sufficient water for the
reclamation of the lands to be cov- -

The application also shall be ac- -
companied by proper evidence of the I

transier oy tne central Irri- -
gation company to the North Canal
ccmpany oi tne Daiance oi its In- -
terests." . I

the North Canal company is new I

.

CfUnni UCrirV. IDDnmiTrnOOnUUL UtAU ArrUliM I tUI
. .. T.' I

It - a. I T -H,"J vuurfc ulu,V'wo 10

Mrs. Edna Gcer I

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
Mrs. iidna ueer of Albany was ap- -
pointed county 'school superintendent. , . .... .. -

. .1oi xjinn county oy tne county court
toaay to nil tne vacancy caused by
the resignation of J. W. Miller. She
was expected to assume office to- -
mneew I

tendent today, as Mr. left the
effice last night. Mrs. Geer, the new I

appointee, has been a teacher in the
schools of the county for the past
ten years.

Mrs. AV. B. Osmond .

t.uiiAiri, ijkuvii, ur., isept. 1.
(Special.) Mrs. W. B. Osmond died I

evening of a complication of
diseases. The funeral was held from I

the home yesterday. Rev. J. E. Carl-- I
son officiating. Mrs. Osmond was 32
years old. Surviving relatives are I

tne husband, a daughter, Mrs. Edna
Bardon of Grants Pass; an
daughter, May; a brother, P. H. Jones I

of this city, and two sisters, Mrs. I

Lewis of Yakima, Wash., and
Mrs. Jennie Fate of Eureka, Cal.

'First Peaches Marketed.
HARRISBURG, Or., Sept. 1. (Spe-

cial.) First the peach crop grown
near here has arrived in the city
istores and is on sale. The crop is not

very one but it is said that I

the is good. Some alarm is
being felt for the safety of part of
the hop crop, which will be several
weeks later than last year in being
gathered. A scarcity pickers is

'from many of the big
ranches, and employment is offered

many hundreds. ,

Robber Is Sentenced.
James Kelly, charged with robbing

George H. Headstrom of 18 in cash
and a gold watch, July 5, was sen
tenced to ten months in the county
jail by Circuit Judge Tucker yester-
day. Kelly pleaded guilty.

Wife Charges Cruelty.
The sole divorce suit filed in the

circuit court yesterday was that of
Mildred Hugh'es against Bryan
Hughes. was charged.
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PACT IMPOSSIBLE,

L OGREGDN

Treaty With United States Is

Held Unconstitutional.

CONGRESS GETS MESSAGE

Mexico Is Reported Consolidated

and Regulated, in All Parts.
President Cheered..

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 1. (By thetj,. rn,. --t-

treaty with the United States isI ,..,,,,..,. . , ,
essary. and is contrary to Mexican
ftnnaHtilHnnal , .net.... V. a t -inl... .,. i ,iii,-J ',. r a

cans." according to that portion of
President Obreeon's message to eon

I dealing with fnrt trn rnlatfnns.I . . . " ' " '
w1lcn. was read ln the house

be. f congress and the spectators
greeted .President Obregon s declara- -

I tion that it was impossible to sign
a' treaty with the United States.

There was a demonstration also
when the list of nations which had
recognized Mexico was read.

Reports Are Optimistic.
'Mexico has been consolidated and

resrulatpH In oil nnrto" eat4 Via mas- -
sage. "Federal tribunals are func- -
tioning, with independence of action,
giving all necessary guarantee to for
eigners and Mexican citizens,. numer- -

t,, i , j , , ,ouvu no vmu. in a wru, a.11
PromiMS are being carried out."

Th ,.. in,,jcH
I ed report from all governmental de- -
partments- - Tne rePrts by cabinetn,ii.ti .n

IQuentiy.' ,1,,,;' H ,7" 'the'L'!1 ;.P7t har- - I,ji.ii.. ," ':
.t ( legislative, executive and ju- -

, .,
lntf tfJLlZlTl T.J111" f?' 51anI JfJ

' ;";'
"'? a.P

ticning, t?rth?rlXnVVMnSlnV
which declared to be "still outside

I constitutional order."
123,384 Are Repatriated.

Up to July 30, 123.384 had I

been repatriated, at a federal cost

Englandthe fme between aspractlce which national

It

legal

, ana nine um.ci I riba a dif-th-

were tween

ruriuuu, is mc increased running govern
was present. Whether rment.

showing

lien the.an.Pn P'R'C fYUI D POWC
plicant's

a

Miller

Monday

adopted

Jessie

heavy

reported

on

Cruelty

tonight.

"in

is

Mexicans

, i ,i -- uinig unciiiyiuj co. m
line ou fields.

Secretary Estrada reported
a WW, WW l CUULUUIl in IIIO al lllV, W illi... ..- J x jn. ucli cusr in i np nunrr n r nm nns", .k t nnn nnn
nARos rItica Prp,H,nt nhr,?nn os.
sumert riower.

'Pac ficatinn of the eonntrv has
been achieved with great success,"
he said, "and operations have been
carried out with exeat exDedition and
with invariable success, culminating
ln the extermination or surrender of
ai Broup9 which were in arms.

The uprisings, in his opinion, were
not due to popular desire, but repre- -
sented personal ambitions.

i Claims Are Discussed.
The report of the treasury depart- -

ment wa3 umformiy optimistic re- -
pardinK the nation's finances. It re- -..j , -- ,,. .

tjced looking toward eventual, tll. h,,rt.t ,fc.

The decree increaalnir the exnnrt
T j "i.UX

measure
" Ptro.leum, faf. aef rl,bed as a

our pe- -
troleum wealth against excessive ex- -
ploitation and inadequate remunera
tion.

Fourteen hundred and forty claims
for damages have been filed against
the government, representing 221,331,- -
891 pesos, of which 93,955,045 are by
foreigners. Secretary la Huerta,
added the president, had asked the na- -
tions affected to join in an interna
tional commission

I

Corvallis Institution Sends 34 Head
of CaUIe to sute Fairs

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLe- -

LEGE, Corvallis, Sept. 1. (Special.)
Thirty-fou- r head of dairy cattle have
been shipped from the college herd for
entry in the Spokane interstate fair,
Sentomher E tn 9. From Sookana the

Z I Vanimals will be sent to the Montana. I- - -
.

state fair at .Helena, sentemDer 12 to
17, then to the Washington state fair

V1l aa Ca-A- 1Q OA aHIu vlback to the Oregon state fair at Sa- -
lem, septemoer to uctoDer x.

rpi- - kn.J nnnalna TsfeAV I - I ntotn Ime ucu Kwuvamo xw,Ayrshire and Guernsey breeds. C.J.
Pollock, herdsman at the college, will
be in charee of the show animals. He
will assisted by C. A, Henderson.
assistant instructor in dairy hus
hanrlrv. and bv Clav Miller and J,-
Olson, students.

QPFFH flFFIP.FR fiP.nilSF'miw fi .www
J - JiCManoo saia to xiave

Turned Motorcycle Illegally.
KLAMATH FALLS Or., Sept. 1.

(Special.) A second complaint has
been filed against J. J. McMahon, I

state deputy traffic by Percy I

Twomblv. charging the officer with I

turning his motorcycle in the middle I

of a block giving the proper I

sicnal.
The first complaint, stating a eimi- - I

lar alleged offense, was dismissed last I

week by Police Leavltt on the I

ground that it was Insufficient. Mc- - I

Mahon said In the former case that he
turned to overhaul a truck which had I

been reported as violating the license I

law.

SAFE CRACKER CONFESSES

Youth Arrested at Heppner Tells
of Plans of Gang.

- KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Sept. 1.
(Special.) Joe Smidl, 17, recently ar--
rested at Heppner, has confessed to
aiding in safes at Dorris and
Mount Hebron, Cal., June, ac
cording' to California authorities.

He implicates Eddie Burns, still at
liberty, and Allan Houchings, who is
in jail at Yreka, Cal., saying the
gang planned a career of in
southern Oregon and northern Cali-
fornia.

RESORT HAS NEW HEAD

Portland Man Becomes Manager
of Crater Lake Lodge.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
The Crater Lake lodge Is under a

'new manager. He is William A.
Kamps, assistant manager of the
Multnomah hotel at Portland, and
took charge following the reslgna- -

5--

tion this week of Carl Y. Tengwaid,
the Medford man who has held that
important position all season.

The at Crater lake did not
agree with Mr. Tengwaid, and this,
together with the fact that he knew
Mr. Kamps was to be manager of
the lodge for next influenced
Mr. Tengwaid to decide to resign at
once, although he was expected to
retain the management throughout
trig season, whichtcloses October 1.
By so doing he would enable Mr.
Kamps to familiarize himself with
Crater Lake lodge conditions and be
better prepared for next year's work.

It Is understood that Manager
Kamps, after closing the lodge in
October, will return to the Multno-
mah and again will take up the Cra
ter Lake lodge management in the
late spring.

Mr. Kamps and R. W. Price., the
nt of the Crater Lake

company, arrived at Crater lake last
Monday from Portland.

WHITE -- SLUMP PREDICTED

I JAZZ, SEXSATIOXALISM AXD

OCULTJSM SCORED.

Soeaker. at Benson Hotel Declares
Occident Is Declining; Toward

Oriental Control.

The love for Jazz in music, the
sensational In literature and occult- - I

ism in religion are but signs of the
intellectual decline of the white I

race, which, if allowed to continue,
will mean the yellow race may make
themselves masters of the world, ac- -
cording to Mangasar M. Mangasarian,
lecturer and author of Chicago, who
spoke yesterday at the luncheon- of I It visited 46 of the 47 provinces, con-th- e

Progressive Business Men's club I ducted public hearings in more than

hav6 pnt ,nto wrangle now going In this
he thanks capital

together

uregon

of

quality

of

of War

othi1iH

be

H.

at the Benson hotel.
The speaker also referred to the

growing distaste for work and the

further sisrns of intellectual prostra
tion and exhaustion.

Mr. Mangasarian declared that
there was no future for the white
race unless it woke up end took
steps to- hold its prestige intel- -
lectually, a prestige which had been
the secret of its domination in the
past. He declared that now is the;:- - . .:,.,.,.

w.iiiKiiis.
The schools and institutions can

"nder no better service than to teach
us to become sane." he declared,

He said that if the white race saw
to it that they remained intellectual
sovereigns of the world, nothing
COUId k frm them-thei- domina- -
tion of the world, for it was that
and that alone in which they were
superior to other races.

'Numerically the yellow race )

superior to us," declared. "Phys- -

Ically, morally, and in many other
01 mure man uvu.uuu pesos more reapcuio mcic is there vn found42,000 pesos spent bv the the white and the yellow L..f.

the

de

c'airns

Kn- -

6.o- -

officer,

without

Judge

last

crime

altitude

season,

he

"l vv"""n on mo i"uun
J,l .

ine speaKer aeciarea mat aiscora i
among the white people was another

I fc u""St' '
I JAntor -p nfV.A. nroa 11V. Iucviaicu mi mi. no-- "th. rnt on nlrM n Hpnnnnlate
I the white countries that their lands I

would be open to invasion by other I

races. ,

I He said disarmament would not I

I have the effect of ending war. He
I declared that where there is race I

hatred men would ngnt wnn tneir
fists U tney did not nave guns ana
other weapons. I

He referred to an Ideal of world I

I peace brought about by a league of I

nations to which the United States
and all other nations belonged.,

What then would protect tne I

American iabor from inroads of yel- -
low labor?'" he demanded.

He declared that such an Invasion
would lower the conditions of Ameri
can labor to that of the coolie, and
would be more disastrous to the
superiority of the white race than a
military invasion

"Tne Only tning Wnicn prevents I

invasion is preparedness." he
d"u .

That Umatilla county farmers are I

now paying 27 per cent of the value
of their wheat crop in taxes corn- -

Dared with 3V4 per cent a few years
ago was the .declaration of Walter
M. Pierce, who spoke on tne rising
tide of taxation.

George Arthur Brown presided.

. ..n,rM.m ssau i r-- n Tric I
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i .1 , cfnI- - Vatr Mav
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Hear (President.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 1. (Special)
If plans submitted to President Hard- - I

ing by Governor Olcott materialise,
and

House, on October 2, by long-distan- I

telephone, will hear a rendition to be I

given by the Whitney Boys' chorus
at the state fair grounds here, jn. .7 '.T V" V"
turn ine presiucni 13 ij .... oneie .....urress, uy nirano m an aiuinuii,j ....,i ih.

A letter aent at the request of
. I

Rev. H. E. k.. wnitney, organizer 01
Whitney Boys' chorus, was for- -

warded to the president Governor
. . 1 a. I(ji toaay. ine governor a lener i

concludes:
r- r- . 1. - ls.fA.ailAn T

t A. rViio nrrtCrpn n rtr. A HQ I

outlined will open a campaign for
organizing a chorus of 20.000 western
boys to sing at the Portland exposl- -
fi in it)K Th narammmt ohipct I

i tha and spiritual develop- -
. -- . ... 1 ,v.c .nriino.

th exnosition." I

' I
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Wfc- s. wili "''" la

Vancouver Man Dies Heart DIs- -
I4t

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 1.
rSneclal.) Ernest F. Cooley. 54. died
tonisrht at his home, 1315 Watson
avenue, an attack of heart disease
induced bv a bee stine on the back
of the neck. Mr. Cooley was dead1
20 minutes, after the bee stung him.

Mr. Cooley had spent the day)
working the office of Earth s
Products company. He returned
home apparently ln good health, but
grew ill Immediately after being
stung. The doctor deciarea tne neart
attack was due to the sting.

Mr. Cooley is survived by his
widow, one daughter, Miss Nellie
Cooley of Vancouver, and six sons.
John and Hugh of Vancouver, Clar-
ence and Rex of Hood River, Or.;
Louis of Pedee. Or., and Willis
Newberg, Or. Funeral arrangements
have not been made.

Estacada Faculty Announced.
ESTACADA, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)
School will open Tuesday, Septem-

ber 6. The high school faculty con-

sists of F. E. Burns, superintendent
and principal; Miss Gertrude Dillon,
L V. Cleworth, Miss Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl E. Einarson. The grammar
school faculty comprises Mrs. Edith
Coleman, principal; Mrs. Lucia Pimm.
Miss Leila Howe. Mrs. Carrie Sarver
and Mrs. Jeanette B. Yocum.

Governor Honors Requisition.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Reauisition papers held by Martin
Bysong, state agent of Nebraska, for
Frank Elborne, under arrest in Port-
land on a charge of counterfeiting,
this afternoon were honored by Gov-

ernor Olcott. Elborne" will be re-

turned to Cuming county, Nebraska.

100 AND FORBES

MISSION!
Inspection of Philippines Cov-

ers 15,000 Miles.

PAGANS WANT NO CHANGE

Majority Filipinos Urge Some
Form of Independence Under

an American Protectorate.

MANILA, P. I., Sept. 1. Major
General Leonard Wood and W. Cam
eron Forbes, sent by President Hard
Ln to" investigate conditions in the
Philippines for the purpose of guid
ing the administration ln its policy
toward the islands, reached Manila
today, having completed a four
months' tour of the archipelago.

I The mission's work of inspection
is completed, and as soon as a brief
confidential report is cabled to Presi- -
dent Harding, a final report of the
mission's findings will be prepared.

" ea lo relIulra lwo or
e

The mlton hag traveed i5 00O
miles throueh the urchin! rn bv
steamer, motor, horseback and afoot.

I 100 municipalities, listened to more
I than 1000 speeches and held private
I conferences with many hundreds of
I persons.

Filipinos Express G tltude.
Throughout their tour the InvestI

gators heard expressions of friend
liest regard for Americans and grati-
tude for what the United States has
accomplished In the development of
the Filipino peoples. A large ma

..hi7nI Jority ot rillpino speakers atI . 1j.."'"V"so ; "
Icated-som- form of independence un
I H. ,,. nnlv
I j...;' . .X."iJ

pendence, and1 a few others declared
themselves satisfied with the pres
ent government. The mission also
received petitions from many non
Christian tribes and from individuals
and groups of Filipino business men
in various parts of the islands that
American sovereignty be continued.

i in me isianas 01 iinaana, ana
Sulu, which are inhabited by Moros,
who are Mohammedans, and by
pk, oJ Ulll

independence. Virtually all the Moros-

'"f.m tribesmen. "P""""?
hr.e1.ae! nnn.sa tni)Ansni(aiiAaCia. "uuuicu., . "I'l1""", niucpciiunic,. , , .

accoraing to speaKers at puouc meei- -

moros uppoae nipino itaie.
un tne otner nana tne fiupinos in

the provinces expressea sentiments
similar to those of the northern Flli- -
pinos. Petitions were presented by
tne luoros asxing mat tne isianas 01
Mindanao ana ouiu d maae an Amer.
lean territory arid some of the more
radical datos openly stated that they
could not be responsible for the con- -
sequences if their people should be
placed under Filipino rule.

ine cnier grievance ot tne Moros
was against the present school sys
tern which they feared would alienate
their girls from Mohammedan
faith. General Wood and Mr. Forbes
assured them, however, that religion
is not taught in the public schools
in any form and advised them to ed-

ucate their children as the quickest
i j.uBicdb uuu imwiueno.

On various occasions General Wood
and Mr. Forbes declared in their
speeches that they found in the Phil
ippines many things to condemn and
many other things to commend. The
interest shown the Filipinos in ed
ucation, they declared, is remarkable
but said the greatest need is many
additional American educators to in
struct Filipino teachers.

Public Order Found Good.
' invesiiBaiors commenaea tne

Philippine constabulary, declaring
tnat almost everywnere ln tne islands
PUD,,C orner was ooa. Among tnings

condemned were conditions of
sanitation and the administration of
justice.

After completing Its final report
which will be made in great detail.

mission probably will proceed late

Although General Wood has made
no public announcement on the sub
ject it Is understood he will retire
from the to the-- "'.f,w accept1" V'" f""- -

ernor-seneraian- ip 01 ine i'niuppines.
ct-- t inv tsr.ivn r. t .- .- 11 a

visit. to the...Iwahig penal colony of
Palawan island, an institution unique
among the prisons of the world, com- -

-pleted . the tour. of Major-Gener- al

leonara wooa and w. Cameron
Forbes through the Philippines.

r vviUU
There are no guards, no stockades

fnd no firearms at the colony. The

cers, share the profits of their own
ltbor and py Sod conduct may work
their way. into the hichest class in
'he little commonwealth, which is
vietunllv tho on,.(v.1.n 1

Not a prisoner has alternated to
cape for several years. Fewer than

dozen have escaped since the colony
was founded by Mr. Forbes in 1904,
when he was secretary of commerce
and police for the Islands.

's tne cultivation of 8000 cocoanut
trees by Its members.

.Apartment Is Robbed.
A gold watch and 1 In silver were

taken by a sneak thief who entered
the apartment of Mrs. A. Kinspel.
Elrldge apartments, Twenty-firs- t and
uverton streets, some time weanes- -
day, according to a report made by
her yesterday to the police detective
Dureau

TOO LATE TO fTASSIFT.
LOST Black pocketbook containing busi-

ness cards, receipt, checks, Oregon
Electric transportation, tmall amount
money. Return to owner and net

or leave at 20.". Piatt blrlg.
FOR SAL.E Fully equipped rebtaurant.centrally located. Inquire room 41;

Fenton bldif.. 4 8th st.
PURE GOAT MILK. TABOR 307.

AMUSEMENTS.
at
by

Opening Dance
ing

TONIGHT
BROADWAY HALL

Broadway Orchestra the best dance
. music in town.

$25.00 cash prize waltz. Dew

Dancing Every We'ek Night .

Special Dance Labor Night

the president, sitting in tne wniteiin beptember to China Japan.

fair

the
by

moral

of

of industries of colony

of
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of

of

the

by

the

tne the

AMTSEMENTS.

RAKEDSTOCK COMPANY

Opening Sunday Mst1ne, September 4
lreentinff

THE WONDERFUL
THING.

A Flar ef Love. Laughter and Tears

lt Week Season.
Free) Afternoon and Fvenlna,

Kilt Am uwrmerit Renort.
Special Attract ions Next bund ay and

Labor Day
Cars 1st and Alder. Far 6c.

pANTAGES
Mat. Duy z:au bvm. t ana n.

Alexander Pantaa-r- presents
"HANKY PANKY JR.."

Most Sumptuous Production ot Season.
Added Attraction

GLORIA JOY AXI COMPANY,
Famous Juvenile Mrreen Mar.

Noticed tha Crowds t There's a. lieaaon
Let Gol

LYRIC
Musical Travesty Company

OPKNS SUNDAY
with

Favorite Funsters Rosebud Beauties
in

"MADEMOISELLE CHICKEN."
Continuous show Sunday and Monday.

HFpWdroME
Now riaying: Now riaylnc
"MIXTURES" a Musical "IliitnbaU"
Washburn's "The Road to London"

Fourth atCIRCLE Wanhi Diet on

Return Enjrajremeiit of the Biff
feuper-rictu- re

"BLACK BEAUTY"
Also Comrdy, "Naughty Jlary Brown,

and rathe Uevlcar.
Open from 9 o'clock in tha mornlnir nntll

4 0 ClOCK las KOllowins morning.

fl ADC Hth and

ULUDIj Washington

"A Small Town Idol"
AMackSennett Production

ACCTIOX SALES.

At Wilson's Auction Honw. 10 A. U.
Furnlturs. 169-17- 1 Second strsct.

MEETiyd XOTICE3.
WET.Tj! WEIX!
HtRB IT 181

Bit; picnic at Crystal
Lake park. Sunday. S'pL
I. by Kurcka Council 24,
Security Benefit associa-
tion. Brlna; your lunch snd
sntnd pleasant day with
your Own friends among
tha S. B. As. General

rood time for all. Including races or all
kinds for young and old; swimming, boat-In-

bowling, dancing, afternoon and eve.
nlng Refreshmenta served on tns grounna
Doll parade will Be apeclal leaiure. i rmi
for best dressed, largest and most comic
doll; carfare on Mllwaukie car at
First and Alder. Admission to park 11

cents. Including war tax.
M. I JUH.auA, pecrnirj,

St'NXTSmiS CHAPTKR, No.
42, R. A. M. Staled convoca-
tion tonight. T:30 o'clock. Visi-

tors welcome. By order of
E. H. I". '

W. J. BRECKEU See.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT

A: Employers
BUREAU.

needing help of
any description telephone
Bdary MiBS. Only Masonic
help furnished from this of

fice. No charge to employer or employe.
N. H. Atchison, klur.. Maaonlo headquar-
ters. Multnomah hotel.

PORTLAND LODGE No.

A 55. A, F. AND A. M. Social
A meeting rnuny d.cii.uii, w

I o'clock. September 2. Pythian
bltis;. Cards and refreshments.
Visiting Brethren welcome.

By order W. M.
H. J. HOUGHTON. Sec,

8ELLWOOD LODGE. No.
131, A. F. AND A. M. Spe-

cial meeting this (Krl.layl
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Work
M. M. degree. Visitors wel
come. By order V. M.

J. H. BUTLER. See.

ROSK C1TT CHAPTER. No.
Sfl. U. E. S. Regular meeting
this t Friday) evening In Pyth-
ian temple, Vet i'ark and
Yamhill, at 8 o'clock. Vic-
tors welcomed. By order of
W. M.

AMBER E. ALDEN, Sec.

MYRTLE CHAPTER NO.
15, O. K. S. Officers and
members are requested to at-

tend the funeral services of
our late slMer, Eva I Chrth-tense-

at Flnley's. 10 o'clock
this tFriday) morning. Con

cluding services at Rlverview cemetery
conducted by officers of Myrtle Chapter
No. 15. By order W. M.

J .N rS 1 C II , BeC

WBBKOOT CAMP NO. 65.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,
meets every Friday night at
W. O. W. temple. 1J8 Eleventh
street All members requested
to be present. Visiting mem

bers welcome.
Regular meeting tonight

HASSAL0 Friday), I. O. O. F. tem-
ple at o'clock. Work ln
third degree. Visitors wel-
come. Refreshments.

O. J. KOENEKE, N. O.
W. D. SCOTT, Rec Secy.
PHALANX LODOE. NO. 14.

K. OF P. Meeta every Friday
night. 8 o'clock, at 426 Eaat
Alaer at., corner ttast titn.

F. O. BEATON, K-- R. a
MUSCOVITES. NOTICE! KREMLIN BA
KU. IMPROVED ORDER OF MUSCO.

vitks. will have a big parade. Initiation
and banquet ln the Oddfellows' tempi at
Tillamook baturaay evening, tsepu a. Alt
members ba on nana; wear your lea and
your smile. lours tor tn sear.

JESSE T. JONES. Chronicler
OREGON SHRINE. NO. 1. O. W. F. J.

Officers and members are requested to at'
i.nri the funeral services or our late so

journer. Eva Chrlstlanson. at Flnley's mor-
tuary, Friday, Beptember 2, 10 A. M. By
order of w. rt. r-

Worthy Scrlb.
PORTLAND LODGE No. S0 OF THE

FRATERNAL BROTHKBHIXII) will hold
business meeting mis r riaay evening.

September 2. All members are urged to
attend. Initiation. A report rrom our su-
preme delegate Is looked forward to with
mUCQ iniereev. Q"" n nuiiiaiua.

BIO DANCE, FRIDAT EVE., SEPT. 2.
Moose hall, 4th aael Taylor sis., aiven
Women of jrsoseneart Legion. Prasp's

orchestra, Oents 00c, ladles ado. Includ- -
tax.

A.LODO EMBLEMS, class pins. officers-Jewel-
carry large stack to select from;

special work to order In our own factory.
Davids, Jewelers and opticians, til Wash-
ington street at Broadway.

Opening club dance at Summer's Danc-
ing Academy, 85 Vi 5th at., near tttark.
Tuesday, Sept. . Bdwy. 3000.

FRIEDLANDBR'S for - dga emblems,
slasa plna and medals. alO Washington st.

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, plna
deslgna Jaeger Broa. 131-- a Sixtn si.

FOR RENT Manchester hall for Sundays.
Broadway 3JU0

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral service. JO.NtS

AUTO LIVER r. MARSHAL! 114,

PIKD.
WOODWORTH-- At hit lat rttdnc.Hancock, September 1, lyron L. Wood-wort- h,

ac 5 years. !tmatna at the.
parlora of Dreez A 8mtth, Hlmnnt at
Thirty-fift- Notice of funeral later.

BUSH At th residence. BO'.' 624 utreet
K E September J. Mrs. H. t. Huah,
aired 60 yrra. The remain are at
the funeral parlnr of A. l. Ken worth
& Co., e.'J at. 8. E . In Lenta.

BEACH Srptmber 1. at tha lata roa
dence. IJiirt Kourth atreet. Mary K. Beach

Kd 74 yeara. Th remain are at Ktn
! mortuary. MontKmary at Fifth
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ArwOOI-- At the residence, MS Tnlon
avenue North. Bept. 1, 1'hoebe Apwood.
beloved wife of Charles Apwouil. Fu-
neral nolle later. Remain at reildca
tial parlora of Miller A Tracey.

tTXEBAT, NOTICES.
SMITH In this cltv. August .11. 1911. Ida

E. Kmlth, aged till years, helovert wife of
lr. J. K. Miuth of I'ottonwood. Idaho,
and sister of Mrs. IV K. Alkn and All-er- t
F. Kdw.irds of Newfleld, N. Y., and Mrs.
II. J. Lattln of llorsvhead's. N. V. rha

as a memner ot Kehekah Funrteam
lodge. No. an, of Cottonwood, Idaho.
Krttnds and acquaintances are Invited
to attend tha funeral servlres at Hoi.
man'a chapel. Third and Salmon streets,
today (Friday). Septemhcr . at I ! M.
Concluding services at ths Tortland
crematorium.

SMITH In this city, August 31, l!2t. I.ury
A. Smith, aged 77 years, mnther of Mrs.
A. B. Elliott. Mrs. J. K.lmer. Mrs. I.
Wakefield. Wll.'lam II., Waller E., Oliver
and Ira smith of this city. Friends snd
arqualntaner sre Invited to attend tha
funeral servlees at tha phap.l of Kd
ward Holman & Hon, Third snd Sal-
mon streets, Saturday, September 3. at
2 1'. 11. Interment in lloaa City cem-
etery.

DART In this city, September 1. John
H , aged 44 yeara, husband of Itn Iart,
father of JnmeM, Leonora and Marjorla
Part of Rainier, fir. The funeral serv-
ice will be held Saturday. September ft,
at 10:30 A. M., at Flnley's mortuary,
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invltrd.
The remains will be forwarded to Rai-
nier, Or., where services will be held at
3 r. M., at the Hudson cemetery.

NOTES At the home of his brother. 42
Kant Broadway. September 1, John C.
Noyes, aired tij years, brother of J. B.
Noyes. The funeral services will taka
place from the conservatory chapel of
tho F. S. Punning. Inc., east side fu-
neral directors, 414 Kast Alder street,
at 2 P. M., Saturday, September 8.
Friends Invited. Coneluillng services at
the Portland crematorium.

HfNTIVOTON ln this city. September
1. Saihucl J. Huntington, aged 7lt years,
late ot 1121 F.at Harrison, futher of
Harry P., Clyde C , Earl I. , C.ifford A.
Huntington and Mrs. l,sura Smith ot
Portland. The funeral service will ba
held Saturday. September 3. at 1 r. M
at Flnley's ' mortuary, Montgomery at
Fifth. Frlenda invited. Interment
Hlllsboro. Or.

GORDON In this city. September 1,
Carolyn .1. Gordon, aged M years, lata
of 422 Shaver street, mother of Mrs.
Charles T. Hasa of Portland and Mrs,
Glen Chick of Vancouver, Wash. Tha
funeral service will be held Suturdav,
September ., at 9:30 A. M . at Flnley's
mortuary, Montgomery st Fifth. Friends
Invited. Concluding service, Rosa City
cemetery.

OROCE September 1. at tha family real.
uence, io.'i Kast ixintn street, iv, lor-en- re

V.. aired AO years, wife of A. H.
tiroee, dnuahter of Mm Sanford. sister
of Marlon Sanford. The funeral aerv-le- e

will be held Saturdiiy, September ft,
at 2:30 P. .M., at Flnley's mortuary,
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited.
Concluding service Ross City cemetery.

CIIKISTENSKN The funersl servlra for
r.va ChrlMeneen, late of hatarada, Or.,
will be held today Friday I. at 10 A.M.,
at Flnley's mortuary. Montgomery st
Fifth. Friends Invited. Concluding
service, Rlvervtew cemetery, under ths
auaplce of Myrtle Chapter i. K. 8. Tha
deceased was a member of tha While
Shrine.

WILMS The funeral service for Mary V..
villlla. late or .Myrtle creek. tr.. will
be held today (Friday), September 2, at
2:30 P. M., at Flnley's mortuary, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Tha
remains will be forwarded Saturday
morning to Rosehurg, or., where Inter-
ment wilt be made.

KNKl'HT In action In France. Ooher 10,
HUN. corporal William Knethl. The

services will be condurted Satur-
day. Sept. :i, ut 2 P. In the mortuary
chapel of A. I. Kenworlhy & l'o , ;No2-o-

t2d street S. K., In l.en'a. Friends in-

vited. Interment Mount Scott-Par- cem-
etery.

Ft'NERAL PIRECTORS.

I:

".i.lii
i ;.itTT?'"mMi.y ll'inimmnrtmsr i.

lYIr-a- 3

i. ' orMr
if i "V: 'I ''M.

CEMENT HMtIA h VAl'LTS
Miiil In J'.irtlnirl hy

TIIK AUTOMATIC hKAMNO
VAl I.T CO.

Mnrle of cement, with
Will not corrofl or e.

Will outluiit any other m
lerul. Protect your canket. (Sunkm
iravea. Place your oiMer with, your
undertaker or call Columbia

n
VAULT

ENTOMBMENT
or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
'hone Sellvrood 007

EAST FOIHTKKNTII
A.U milLU

Ask for nooklet

TOMBS
Single or In Family Sections.

Handsomely arranged. Built to endure.
Permanent care. Costs no mora In

RIVFRVIEW ARRFY MAUSIUFIIM
We have mausoleums In all principal cities
In state- - They contain tha only sanitary
tombs in Oregon.

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM CO.,
36 rittock Hlork. Phone lidwy. gSt.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funersl Service for Leas.

Independent Funeral Dlrectora
Washington street, between mith and

21t sis., west slda. Lsdy assistant,
alaln 2801. Auto, i.a-b- i

EAST P1DE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
(F. 8. DUNNINU. INC.)

"The family sels tha price." Hi E. Aider.
Phone fcaet ft'i. 22.1 2i.

llcENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. luth and fcverett atresia.
Phones Broadway 1331 Auto. 03183.

ITOLMAN & SON
(Walter J. Hnlman )

FlINKilAL DIRECTORS.
Third and halmon rlta

DOWNING & McNEMAR
The Residential Funeral Home.

4ll Multnomah St.. lrvlngtnn I Ms t. fcsst 54,

LliKCH. UNUKHTAK bit,
East Eleventh and Hawthorne.

Phone East 7M.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTOOMHRY AT FIFTH. MAIN .

aTD. KENWOHT11I CO,
R104 2d St.. Lenta. Auto. 018 51.

CVCWCC LNUKUTAKIMi LU.,
iKCilLl Third and Clay. Main 4IH1

I I t)2 Wllllama Ava.ZELLER CO.R. rhone Kast iOa.- -

BREEZE & SNOOK

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Inveitlgat.a all CHHea of altered
cruelty to anln"la. ff;cea. room ISO
courthouse, lhune Main 375 I r o ill

8 A. M. to 5 I M.
The noddy l.aa full iharire cf the city
lotind at Its home. u.i. Luiumnu bou-evar- d.

Phone any time. Woodlawn
764. lioga for eale. florse ambulance
for ilck or disabled Horavg. h' tn a 1 1

anlmalg palnlosnly electrociitod where
necegsary, and stray anlmalg cared
for. All ricr.d animals, cows, horses.
etc picked up.


